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E PILES 
ARE It E 

$en Were Trapped in Tiny 
Cell-Like Rooms Where 

They Were Packed 
Together. 

FIFTY RESCUED NAKED 

One Hundred and Seventy 
Fought for Their Lives 

When Flames Envel
oped Building. 

x f i  

' Ay?-The Fire Toll. 
Dead, 27; dying, 2; injured, 17.5"-
Unidentified dead at the city mor-

pie, twenty-five. 
Later deaths: George F. Adams, ot 

South Boston, died at city hospital. 
Unidentified colored man, died en-
route to hospital, of fractured skull, 
received in jumping from fourth floor. 

Dying at city hospital: Charles 
Herman, Boston, and Wm. ..M...SulH-
van " 

up. I jumped, caught it and slid to 
the ground. 

George Horrlgan said: "I was on the 
fourth floor. I got to the roof and 
jumped across an alley to a house on 
Laconia street about eight feet. Some 
others got away the same way. I 
am afraid some fell into the alley and 
were covered by ruins." 

A Swede seized a mattress, wraped 
it about his naked body and leaped 
from the fourth floor. He sustained 
only a few bruises, dropping forty-
eight feet to the ground. 

It was impossible to identify the 
dead early: Among those injured 
were: Patrick Quinn, Providence; 
Chas. Smith, South Fitchburg; Clias. 
Hermann, 232 Springfield St.; Spring
field, believed to be dying; Frank Har
ris, South Market street, Chicago, and 
many men whose addresses are un
known. 

* S®||| "i | 
MR*® Twenty-seven Dead. S"SS»MŜ  
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 3.—Twenty-

seven dead, three perhaps fatally in- j 
jured, dozens of men driven naked | 

Teamsters Strike May Result 
in Serious Epidemic and 

Precautions Are Be 
ing Taken. 

WAS SUICIDE 
OR MURDER 

SglSlfi 

Horse Doctor on Trial Charged 
With Cutting the Throat 

of the Woman 
Physician. v' , ; 

PABTY lit GQURT 
FAT PURSE OF ® 

UNCLE SAM 

BRUTALITY . OF POLICE 

___ f? »* v 

Wolff Open Shop City In the Cpun-

!«. \ a;' try May be the Scene 

mmsam 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
[By a staff correspondent of the 

Unit3>d Press.] 
SHESLIBY'VIiLfLE, Ind„ Dec. 3—Dr. 

Helene Knabe, the beautiful Indian
apolis woman physician, whose mys
terious death was followed by the in
dictment of Dr. Wim. B. Cra'g on the 
charge of murder, will be pictured by 
ths defense in the murder trial here, 
as a woman to whom /\^e, In the 
commonly accepted was un
known. x 

This will be th' 4* aswer of Dr. 

! Mrs. Richardson Points Her 
Accusing Finger at Six 

Women Whom She 
m Says Did It. 

Report of Secretary of the 
Treasui-y Shows United 

Slates to be Wealthy 
Nation. 

[United Presis Leased 
Craig's attorneys f 4 ,ie charge mid? 

Trice.] ! <>y the prosecuti/^o jat the vatednar- [United Press Leased Wire Servlce.l 

11 United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
! WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Uncle Sam 

|AMT„ />««. TirAT>m a h/taotr l ha8 n fa,r,y hea'thy purse. True, he 
ONLY ONE WORE A MASK owed $2,916,204,913.66 on June 30, but 

at the same time he had the neat lit
tle sura of $1,887,118,153.79 in hand, 
which makes him fairly well and puts 
him high in the king row of world 
financial powers. 

These figures were reported to con
gress today by Secretary of the Treas
ury McAdoo in his annual statements 
on finances. With them he submitted 
estimates of appropriations for 1915, 
totaling $741,011,060.02, an increase of 
a little over J^.flOO.OOO over the ap-

Threw Pan Full of Mud In Her Hair 

"" and Down Her Back 

Before the Pro

cession. 

Things Look Blacker to Huer-
ta Today Than They Ever 

Did Since His 
Triumph.;-

REBELS TOO POWERFUL 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind'., Dec. 3.—With : lan and Dt. W a, e's friendship had i WAUKEGAN, 111., Dec. 8—"I broke | propriations made for 1914. 
no prospect of a settlement of the : ripened into 
strike of 3,000 teamsters here in j tired of H 

Constitutionalist* WI1I Soon Make A.* 

sault on Capital and th^ 
1 1 Dictator Will '* * 

' * ' * V * -

sight today, it was faared that should Jll3r apartm 
the confliot between employers and j ^er throat. 
file men continue much longer the j cross examination of physicians, 
health, of the city would be seriously 1 close associates of Dr. Knabe, who 
menaced. ,•. j were among' the first to visit her 

Garbage has not Ibe5Ji' ,fcollected from i apartments on , the morning of Oct. 
and burned onto the roofs and into | the city since Saturday. All lead ng 24> 1911> after an Kirl found the!mud and they threw that all over me, 
the streets, was the toll of a fire trap; hotels situated within a radius of aj woman physician dead in her ibed, jn my hair, down the back of my dress 
horror in the five story Arcadia lodg-: few blocks of the centre of the city' tha defense took every opportunity to j an(j jn my face. Finally I sank to the 
ing house, in Washington street, here, j have refuse piled high in the courts : emphasize her masculinity. j ground almost exhausted. As I lay 
early today. I at the rear of tha buildings. City" From Dr. K C. Jteyer, Dr. George j there I heard one of them say, 'if you 

Fire escapes at the rear only tells; Sanitarian Morgan has warned all clt- > J- Cook, Dr. C» E. Ferguson and Dr. | are jiere tomorrow night we will tar 
the story. Twenty-four charred bodies, j izens to cover gar<btage which has col- Frank B. Wynn, the first? witnesses and feather you.' 
burned beyond recognition, were cart-1 lected at private residences with lime. j  called by the state after the defense 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] , e(j ^jje morgue today. The body of; As a result of the shooting yesterday, j  ^ad made its opening statement, At-
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 3.—About thir

ty persons are believed to have burned 
to death here early today when fire de
stroyed the Arcadia hotel in the south 
end. Twenty-five ate reported injur
ed, some seriously. 

Trapped in tho tiny cells and tiers 
of bunks in the hotel, a 15 cent lodg
ing house, 170 men fought for their 
lives. At eight o'clock thia morning 
twenty-five bodies were taken from 
tbe rooms and one had died in the 
hospital. Three of the seriously 
v,ounded are expected to die. Less 
than 100 have been accounted for. 

More than fifty naked men were tak 
en to the nearest police station? When 
the firemen arrived, .thirty of these 
stood silhoueted against the burning 
flames of the room. Most of them 
were saved by the use of scaling lad
ders. 

When the fire was put out, bodies 
were hoisted out the windows. Medi
cal examiners said they bOfieved 
twenty-six to be the total death list 
while twenty three or twenty-four of 
these in the hospitals have slight 
chance of recovery. 1 

The five story brick "hotel" packed 
•with tiers of sleeping men, had fire 
escapes only at the rear. These were 
woefully inadequate and coulon't be 
reached. The fire started in the 
lower hall and shot upward, cutting off 
retreat by the stairway on each floor. 
The Becond floor of the building was 
given over mainly to offices. On the 
next floor were small sleeping rooms 
filled with cots. The fourth floor had 
still smaller rooms. The top floor 
was fitted as a dormitory which was 
filled with rows of bunks, more close
ly packed together than those of a 
coast steamer, according to tne police. 
The rush of flames floored many of 
the terrified lodgers as they rushed 
for the stairway and for fire escapes. 

a colored man who jumped, was pick- j resulting in the dsath of one man | torny Henry S<paan, for Craig, drew i  s j 8 t e r .  

ed up on the pavement.  !  and'  the wounding of four others,  i  admissions that  Helene Knafoe was i  

•. .< /r> —— ' "pSP? V/. &• Mate. •••, .. / 'v.-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
... t . . , , , MEXICO CITY, Dec. S.-ThlngS 

ana mat wnen uralg. away from them several times," tes- The secretary recommends enlarge-1 looked blncker for Huerta's reglm« 
Knabe, he entered | tided Mrs. Daniel Richardson, plain-j ment of the public health service; | today than at anv time In the dicta-

.s at midnight and cut tiff, pointing to tlie six defendants, al! | construction of four new revenue cut-1 tor's career Gloom settled thickly 
women, accused of riding her through Iters; consolidation of the revenue cut-{over the government officials when 
the village of Volo on a rail, "but | ter service and the life saving service i it was learned that the rebels had 
each time the women caught me and j into a single organization to be known j succeeded In cutting oft the railway 
put me back on the rail. as the "coast guard;" substitution of! fuel oil supply. This it was feared. 

Some of them had a pan filled With an effective ice patrol by International j would mean complete Isolation of tho 
agreement for the present patrol j capital. 
maintained by the United States off! The news that seven federal gen« 
the Grand Banks; three light draft erals have offered to surre.ider to thai 
river steamers to be constructed fo" jCarranzistas created consternation, 
the revenue cutter service to aid In j The International situation appal* 
salvage work on interior rivers and 
lakes and increase of the treasury 
contingent fund from $20,000 to $50,-
000. 

Secretary McAdoo's report partook 

I was very ill that night. Next 
day I fled to Chicago, the home of my 

The rail riding episode occurred 

ently was unchanged. 

- ' Question of Days Now.1 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Plans for, 
handling the Mexican situation fol-

George F. Adams, of South Boston,; strike leaders were bitter today in ; 
of the masculine type of woman, vig- J lagt Julyj fonowIng gossip connecting of currency reform. He 

of the nature of a brief in advocacy j lowing the elimination of Huerta are; 
— —-—' - - "U"7 , " ar.M „"^ila8L JU1^- Btjooip tu.mo.uuo (0f currency reform. He mentioned |now being considered by President' 

who died at the city hospital, wag the denunciation of city officials and the, SST , (Mrs. Richardson with her brother-in-; "a certain propaganda of pessimism, Wilson and Secretary of State Bryan, 
only identified victim. protective committee of the employ-. a ® ®r 8 ' y I law. In describing the attack made I which, whether designedly or not, The administration is now confident 

Mayor Fitzgerald and Medical Ex- ers. Indimapolis has -probably naver; Knatbe, as if she were a man. 
aminer I-.ea.ry declared today that; before seen such a display of armed 
they will force a rigid probe of the, force since Oamp Morton was estab-

| lished here during the civil war. 

j upon her by the women, Mrs. Richard-' produced a condition of extreme the Huerta regime "is numbered in 
Coroner Durham of Marion county |gon testified: j nervousness and tension" early in the | days instead of weeks. And the pres-

who pjrslstently held to the murder j <<0n July 15 T was gating on the | spring in justifying his $500,000,000 j ident is convinced the constitution-
theory in the face of police declara-; front steps of my husband's store in emergency currency announcement.! alists under Carranza are certain to 

That Huerta probably will flee the 

fire protection conditions in Boston, j .. 
An unidentified man died at the city' The alleged brutality of the police tions of suicide, was the first witness ; y0i0 About 8 o'clock Mrs. Emma S He referred to the financial uneasi- i triumph. 

hospital during the1 morning, making aT1d the arming of 3,000 strike break-j to be called to the stand when court: gta(jtfleld approached, accompanied ; ness in the same terms in explaining! 

the death list twenty-seven. | ™ to^sW,1* a »CT8on ^ln« a mother-hubbard j his crop moving deposits this fall. |emmtry when the conEtitutional,Sts 
From the standpoint of loss <>t Ufe ; gw to «loot, ^U8ed the^t  ̂  ; lpln(r lound ln her throat and ! and a ma8"*f- Th6y mG 7 ' 11 iS characterlBt,c of our im^crfect ; prepare the final assault on Mexico 

tho fire was tho worst in the history; gbor ^on t° Ca" "^La to de ; condSL orthe lpartmTnt bXre rt 'the wrists' saylng 'youre ,and ^satisfactory banking system,"! cu ts conB,dered „kely. It thia la 
of Boston, according to flreofflciala. Kera^ nd SM tajjn iooUng for '  and dragged me to he said, "that the very prosperity of'dcne Carran,a wl„ be ?We to .enter 

On s _ j the Btrikfei The fwliiiff Erousod hy • ject theocn to tli6 S3Q& of cros3 I mid le of thG strc ^ j ^ country bGconics nt tinics a the capital without great bloodshed, 
the premises today, Medical Examin-I^e k ye,ter ! examination CrOS3jwere joined by these women who are I menace, because of the apprehended : but „ th clt has to be taken b a8. 
er Leary stated he would confer, ^ele^e° . ® , ° ® ' here." Airs. Richardson then pointed Inability of the banks to meet the, ,t f i^ Jrq bp in ,,priI As 
with District Attorney Pelletier re I ^ killed on« and injured four. Dr. Durham strongly supported the|out the defendants. " ' ..... ^ault, foreigners will be in peril. As 
carding what official action would be | others caused Attorney Clausson to state's theory of murder against the j ,.when they reached the street," 
taken. Investigation showed the! lss"e' h,s naming to employers. I defense of suicide when he testified Mrs Richardson continued, "they 

•Call3 from employers for po Ice j that the fatal wound in the ncck' was I 

cut'ortaS1 thin" ^aro'pfrtlu'n" I T n"'' "*f'" t0<ify j !'y * shan> k»l'e from I Tb^n"t'th^"r:*rocerskm 
thrust a long fence rail between my ] 

seasonal demand for the large soon as carranza is established In 
amounts of money required to move; 

Mex)P0 cit.y. President Wilson will 

demand that he outline his plans. He a bounteous harvest 
"The psychological 

to little cells and as they did not 
reach to the ceiling, gave a free draft 
for the flames through each floor. 

CHICAGO SINKING 
INTO THE SWAMP 

tion, and ths employers telephone the j handed and it would have been un-i( 

police where to go. j natural for a right handed person to j  " '  

Riot squads of prollce on motor cars wield a knife in that direction. Dur-1 
respond to these calls, cach 'pol ce- j iiam aiso testified that besides the CONVENIENT TIME 
man carrying openly a sawed off shot. gash that caused death there were 
gun. Riot clutos are also carried by two small cuts on the throat on the 
the policemen. 

. „ . and practical wi], 1)e as]t(,(j ,;ubiU:iy to make pledges 
started, .value of these incidents cannot be j R,road mftdo in privatp that he in-

witnesses con-. overestimated. They demonstrate , tM1(]g to rBBtoro ie?,s]at!onal B0Vern-
clearly that any improvement in our ,ment Then lle wjn be asked to grant 

financial system whicli will porman-|a general armistic to prohibit brig-

j left side. He said he saw bloody 
Non-union wagons todiy moved un- ^ flnger markB on the wall paper of the j 

Section of Street in Heart of Business <ier tllls protection, bseides mounted ;room near the electric light switch 
of ' and ^00*; Police of from two to nine. and ^bjg waa before the police at-1 

strikebreakers, all carrying Winches-: tempted to move the body. The light I 
ters or big revolvers and displaying I was tumed on when the bod wag 

a "special policeman s badge which dlscovered. The defense ln opening, I 
carried with it the police power claimed that the bloody marks were! 

District, is Scene 
Cave-in. 

1 ently establish confidence will in itself: nndry under J)Snalty 0f death and to 

_ _ _____ T1VTO rr\i!t ,le an lmmsnse Kain, and if that 'n-i take premilinary steps for a popular 
1U K£j£iJr iJNoLiJi!i proved financial system assures the I eieotion. if that is done'the United 

; opportunity to secure at all times the , gtateg wIU lmmediatnly recognize the 
President Wilson Reported to Have' necessary funds and credits to meet!new government. President Wilson 

Bad Cold When His Opinion j the expanding and legitimate needs of j hafJ  t2Uen no gtoc!c in reports that 
Is Wanted. |the commerce and industry of the , oven 1on^li Carranza should win, the 

country, it will be an achievement cf ; army and navy might have to be used 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Thousands of 
cf persons today visited the scene . . 
Chicago's "earth quake" and viewed J t° shoot. ^ , 
the damage done by the mysterious j  Surrounding the Taggart bakery,; body. 
cave-in on Randolph street between the O'Connor wholesale grocery, the 

Polk Sanitary Milk Co., 

[United Press Leased Wire Service."! i enduring benefit. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Because it j "These incidents also . 

was stated lie "had a slight cold," jriusively the enormous value of Hn'hnd pnol„rh nf guerrilla v«rfare and 
President Wilson did noc appear at! altruistic government agency in tho : tll(?v win insist on Huerta's successor 

I to put down brifiandry. He consid> 
sliow eon-, _,rg j)0tter class of Mexicans have 

made by the police m handling the i the executive offices today. Secretary | financial affairs of the country. So' rnj|'ng with an iron hand. 
Tumulty said Dr. Grayaon, the presl-. long as the government has the power Ulp Evolutionary 

and other i "We expcct to convince the Jury, 'dent's i)hysician, had requested that | to intervene in a beneflcient and un- will be executed. 
large employers plant'," were from; t°°' that a woman of the marvelous ( be rematn ,n the white house. j .elfish way. the danger of panics and , . protession. 

•Xv „r! Physical developments attributed to A1thnil_h thl_ was thc 0mciai ex-1 of unjust practices will be largely, if, xt_ 

Some of 
leaders probably 
They are bandits 

Wabash avenue and State street in 
the heart of the business district. i physical developments attributed to i .,thni,.h tllia th„ official ex-iof unjust practices will be largely, if < , , 
Two hundred workmen were busily ten to thirty armed private guards or, ^ , Although this was the official ex | ^ , No word was received today of the 

- - 'strike breakers similarly equlipei' r.innnHnn u 
repairing broken water mains and re-, dered without a violent struagle," 

planation, it created considerable j not wholly destroyed. This is one of 

Aa the firemen arrived, they saw three j sank from two to ten feet at 
bodies toppling into the flames from 1 ® -
the roof, where many had climbed for 
safety. 

Frank Parker who was ln the dormi
tory on the top floor and who was res
cued naked and with his legs torn 
from sliding down a ladder said: "I 
awoke up when a man jumped on my 
stomach. I didn't know what •tfas the 
matter. 

"I rushed for the door and the 
smoke drove me back, i made a rush 
for a window. So did about twenty 
others. 

"We fought there and climbed out 
to tlie coping. 

"Flames from below whirled up 
around us. Flames from behind held 
is there. We could see no chance 
and were about to jump. People in 
the street shouted to us that ladders 
*ould be raised. A big ladder was run 

Because of the fact that the ] the chief objccts sought in the pro-" d with guns, badges and police power. a~ 7.~ 7 i  gossip. Because of the fact that the j  me ... ».« i»» f]uertll 

when^ section of the street 150 feet i  a ^a™ing to the general pub- ,?!• \°?ur 'statea r!Shts question recently split! P °Se.d_ r,0f°™_ad0.n.ml.„[C."r.?an!/.iw'l" ' lieutena 

-•ffect President Wilson's reference to 
had on tlie dictator and his 

2.! lie not to gather in crowds, mounted P^a1 cuiture classies pot on!y en-.J,^ conservaUon congreBS wide open; of our banking and 
I nnti«a n»io n»Pr sM« walks Moriinns-i c phys.cal be»ut> but de , . likewise men-; The country is to be . .. h„_ police rode over side walks, -perilous- . . , , , and that this question likewise men 

The cause of the quake has ^ : vtloped hsr muscle? to .such an ex-, ., . , ,lP *in(: • • ]y near women and children. 1 '• »• tiio noarnfni nrmrreHS ot tnf 

currency system. . 
be congratulated up-! 

aces the ]ieaceful progress of 
it 

the ' on the early prospect of sound lfgis-
Was latlon on this vitally important sub-

night. 
not been determined but since that 
section of the city is located on man
ufactured land that was originally a 
swamp, it may have resulted from 
aulty filling. Whether the Masonic 

temple and other large buildings in B"J' cousin of Dr. Knabe, anVl Katherine 

™ ^ "-*« 

vestigation Is being made. 
— 4 I i r3fuse-d toda>:.^her tode^y or affirm bam~SB^d"by the victory of 

Will  Arrest Mrs. Pankhurst. 

tent that she would havfe put up a . , 
Sixty mounted business men and terrific fi~ht for h«r lifiJl Yet there rlvers an harbors congrtss , 

militK cavalrymen are al«o held ea-h m I Yet tnere. that the president's indis- Ject. Should congress enact the fi.nda 
milium cavalrymen are auo neici ea.^i iWag no evidence of a struggle. Bve"y-; 1 mentals nf thp nendinc mpasurf* it vn 
day for ''moral effect." i fhimr noint<, to s„iride"T position came at a very c o n v e n i e n t  j  mentals or tne penning ^ 11. » offer to Surrender. 

Mayor Wallace has proclaimed that! . " . 1. , ., _ 1 . t . ^time. As long as lie does not person-; ic eie ia permanen p . . j }>.\SO. Texas, Dec. 3.—Although 
any parade of tbe strikers would- be : S^a ally Participate 1" the rivers and har-1 will be provtde.l against recurring 

lints in Mexico City. In return 
for Huerta's courtesy in sending an 
i'dvance copy of his message to thin 
government, a copy of President. Wil
son's was transmitted to Huerta 

-r ? 

Offer to 

bors congress proceedings, the presi-1 commercial crises and that adequate 
"" " • • - for that 

city administration and the mounted! T ! th(a states rlghts or national factions legitimate and sound expansion of 
squad quadrupled. ; physicians on the stand. The state jn thjU parly An(] „e wiH not be em.. credits so vital to the prosperity of 

# r. refused today either to dei)y or a.firm barrBBBed by the victory of either \ our great and growing country. 
of Da via that Harry Webster, the private de-I 'Indianapolis, the home 

TjGNDON, Dec. 3.—Airs. Emme'ina; Parry, has long been known among • tective who "worked' up"- the case; 
Pankhurst, militant suffragette leader! union men as the worst open shop j against Dr. Craig would not 'be e ̂  11-; 
will ha arrested when she returns to city in the country," today said Cal.; ed to the stand. In ljs opening st3te-' 

faction. 

Hanged for Murder. 

Roosevelt in Brazil. 
Ri:KNO;S AYRRS, Drc. H.—Tlieo. 

Roosevelt arrived here today after a 

seven Mexican federal generals have 
offered to surrender to General Fran
cisco Villa, leader of the rebels at 
Juarez, it is not believed they will 
actually entrust, themselves in Ilia 
hands. Instead they are expected to 
seek safety en the American side of 
tlie border. The real resistance of 
Huerta to rebel armies in the north, 

for Mrs Pankhurst , , 
the nollce to enter her steamship cab- :  of Ind'hnapolis, we were warn;d that; apolis was the prosecution's star wit- little daughter, today steppcl on to ; fore8t explorations. 

'it could not he done, that the big | ness. He said he found Dr. Knabe's ; the scaffold at the state prison ana in forcibly if necessary. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

..LITTLE HOPE FOR MINERS 
' BURIED SINCE MONDAY -*y v* 

Shift Boss and Two Men Were 
Caught Underground When 
!gg Walls Fell in. •. _ 

tl nited Press I.eaaed Wire Service.] 
CRIPPLE C-RBBK, Colo. .Dec. 3.— 
^Bciiers who have been working in 
" Golden Cycle mine here expect by 

°od to reach the spot where 
Woods and two miners 

buried by a cave In Monday. Hope 
that the men are still alive has been 
abandoned. Even if they escaped the 
nrst fall of earth, It Is. belie^eli they 
must have been caught by falls which 
followed. 

Six hour shifts of twenty miners 
each worked all night and morning re
moving the earth and tlmhenng rrom 
the drift. This work is hazardous in 
the extreme. The earth is soft and 
(here ia constant danger of earth falls 

manufacturers and employers would 
use every means to defeat us." 

Federal Mediation. 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 3.—Secretary 

of Labor Wilson at 11:15 this morn
ing announced that he had ordered 

head jammed under a cross bar of her j was hanged. Rickman killed Ins v c" a nm a r*\ ty a <-< 
bed so tightly that the body bad to tims on their lonely claim In Pei>- A.0ID GAS llA.O 
be moved before it could be released. 
Two blood smears on the thighs and 
around the electric push button which 
Durham testifled he saw, will be tbe 

J. B. Densniore, solicitor of the depart- j  basis of the state's argument that 
ment to proceed to Indianapolis j Dr. Knabe was murdertu. Dr. Sonap-
forthwith to Investigate the Indian- j pel who officiated at the post mortem 
apolis strike situation. The secre- j described the wound in detail . 
tary himself will remain in Colorado j  The state introduced a picture of 
pending further developments ln the j Dr. Knabe showing her dressed very 
miners' strike situation. Densmore • feminely with laces and ruffles in or-j tied up by washouts a-id interurba'i 

| service to Waco, C'le' urii ' and l'Vrt 
j Worth has been abandoned. 

kins county last SeptemJbjr. 

High Water in Texas. 
11 'ni ted Press 1.eased Wire Servlr  e .]  

DAU.A3, Texas,  De •.  ?>.-  Water 
was standing tm feet  dt ' t -p today in 
the streets  of Kast  Waco, the Brazoj 
r iver reaching a  thif ty-elght  foot ,  
s tag1?,  the highest  ever known. 

Fort Worth and Denver traffic I\ 

at will attempt to act as mediator 
Indianapolis. 

The request of the Indianapolis 
strikers for a mediator was forward
ed to the secretary from Washington 
today and he immediately telegraph-j 

der to combat the claim of the defense 
that she was of masculine type and 
not likely to have attracted tlie de
fendant. 

The Vindicator mine, nearby haB sua-jed Densmore. He hopes the solicitor 
Shift i  pended work, fearing dynamite blasts . 
wero ' might cause further cave-l^s. ; (Continued on page 2.) 

.. .. • ;. .i 

Sez Ole Cliff Fox. 
"My idee o' wasted effort Is tryln" 

t' borry a dollar from your landlady.' 
4 —Milwaukee Sentinel. 

[1'nit .Pd Press Leased W're Service.1 
Willie Wise. ! SALT LAKK, Utah. Drc. :!.• - De-

Sunday School Teacher—And what spite thp fact lhat it seemed impos 
should we do after breaking a com-! sible lhat. Rnfael l^opez, Mexican 
mandment, Willie? Willie—Muzzle I slayer of si:: men. could have s!!"i\ >d 
de papers and hire a good lawyer.— j the deadly gases that have been pour-

FINISHED MEXICAN BANDIT 
I 
I  j j lace for  1 ' i i r ly-t- lgi i t  hours,  s . 'Tne ex

pert  miners toi ia)  offered to Det ten 
to one that  l ie  is  s t i l l  al ive.  Othei 'd 
offered even money that  he is  not  
even in the mine,  believing he escap
ed from one of the long abandoned 
exits .  The sheriff  and mine officials  
do not  take the statements seriously.  
The mine is  HUius rapidly with car
bonic acid gas.  Last  night  six miners 
went to t l ie  bulkhead to test  i ts  
strength.  All  s ix were overcome by 
th '3  gapf« n•"•aping through t l ie  bulk 
head.  Officials  say this  proves he-
vond doubt that I/opez could not DO* 

Six Miners Overcome by the 
Fumes Poured Into Hiding 

Place of Murderer. 

[ Life. . ̂ Ing into the Apex mine, his hiding i sibly haNe survived. 
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